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:BEFORE TE:E RAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CllIFOm."'I.A. 

SAN LORENZO V.u:rzI CH.A:M:BER 
OF COMMERCE, an,unincorporated 
association, 

Complainant 

va. 

PUBLIC UTIUTIES CALIFORNlA 
CORPORATION, 

Defendant 

R1ttenhouse & Snyder, 
by Bert B. Snyder, tor Complainant. 

Orrick, Palmer &. Dahlquist, 
by Christopher.M. ~enks, ~or Defendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION _ .... _----
In its amended co~plaint as tiled herein, the San 

Lorenzo Vailey Chamber or cocmerce, an unincorporated assoc1a-

tion, alleges that tor a period ot several months during the 

past summer season the supply or water turniShed by Public Util-

ities Calitornia Corporation tor the ~omest1c use or its con-

sumers in the communities ot Boulder Creek, Brookdale and Ben 

Lomond has been gro~:slY 1:c.adequa to ~or the1r need. and tho %"0-

que5t 15 made that the Commission require saia detendant to im-
mo(Uate.ly ausmont and 1mprovc 1t:s. ex1et1ng .. sourcea of 'Water sup-
ply to tne end that a proper and 54t1sraotor,y wator 3erv1oe be 

~roV1ded tor said communities. 
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In its answer detendant Public Utilities California 

Corporation denies generally all the allegations of'the com-

platnt and states that originally the water systems supplying 

the communities or Boulder Creek, Brookdale and Ben Lomond yere 
.. 

separately owned and operated utilities, each with independent 

souroes 01' supply; that, although the s.ystems serving the above 

summer-resort communities were purchased by Santa Cruz County 

Utilitie~ and subsequently by defendant, they have continued to 

be operated as independent units except to the extent that re-

cently a physical connection was made between the Ben Lomond and 
, 

the Brookdale systems providing to some extent additional water 

tor Ben Lomond consumers. Derendant alleges further that the 
., 

only other pract1cable source of water supply ava1lable tor Ben 

Lomond is from Cool Creek and Pea Vine Creek on the Boulder 

Creek system, which would require the interconnection of a pipe 

l1ne between the Boulder Creek distr1bution ma1ns and those sup-
and Ben Lomond 

plying Brookdale/necessitating the construction of apprOximately 

three miles or pipe line at an estimated cost or trom ten thousand 

to twelve thousand dollars. In the e.vent SIlch an eX:Pendi ture is 

round necessary to relieve the service conditions complained o~, 

detendant asks that its present schedule or ratea be increased to 

1nsure a more reasonable return upon its total capital inves~ent. 

A public hearing in this matter -.:as held berore Examiner 

J'ohD.aon at' Ben Lomond. 
. . 

The evidence shows that early in the season ot 1931 a 

water shortage on these three water systems was indicated by the 

unusually low flow ot the creeks provid1ng the SOlrces or supply 
and, as the summer advanced, it became necessary tor defendant 
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to request all consumers to cease the irrigation or lawns and 

gardens in order to conserve the available water tor strictly 

household and sanitary uses. The testimony shows that during 

the latter part of ~une and in ~ulYt 1931, when the use of water 

in these summer-resort communities was at the peak, considerable 

inconvenience was sutfered by consumers from insufficient water 

and poor pressu:es in Brookdale and Ben Lomond, more particularly 
the latter. Considering the tact that the summer or 1931 was one 

ot the driest years of record in Calitor.nia, the service in Boulder 

Creek cannot be cons1dered reasonably the subject or complaint. 

The reliet trom a possible water shortage here was due to the ac-
tion or the company bringing in to the Boulder Creek syst~ an 

additional supply trom Pea Vine Creek about July, 1931. water 

trom this source had not heretofore been required since the ex-

ceedingly dry year of 1924. 

Analysis or the evidence relating to the water supply or 

these systems and the service conditions existing thereon indicates 

that the consumers in Ben Lomond and Brookdale are reasonably en-

titled to a more adequate v.ater service during the summer months 

and that this can be easily accom:plished by making available the 

sur:plus waters ot the Boulder Creek system through the simple ex-

pedient or i~stalling a trunk line of approximately three miles ot 

:pipe not less than six inches in diameter connecting the Boulder 

Creek system with the Brookdale and Ben Lomond plants. The inter-

conneotion ot these three units was suggested by this Commission 

several years ago to the operators of the ro=mer Santa Cruz County 

Utilities and, had it been acted upon at that time, the present 

com:platnts would have been avoided. 

It is the duty of a public utili ty water company to sup-
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ply proper and adequate service to its consumers and, where such 

is not be~ rendered, it is likewise the duty or this Commission 

to order the installation or whatever im~rovements may be reason-

ably ~ecessary under eXisting circ~$tances to provide proper and 
adequate service. Should compliance with these orders result 1n a 

utility there~tter being forced to operate at less than a fair net 

return upon its operative, usetul properties, it is entitled to a 

readjustment in rates upon the filing ot the necessary application 

therefor. There is nothing in the record or this proceeding e1ther 

warranting or just1ty1ng the grant1ng of suoh an increased rate to 

detendant at this time. 

ORDER -- --.. - ..-. ~ 

san ,Lorenzo Valley Ch~ber or Commerce having tiled a 

tormal compla1nt against Public Utilities California Corporation 

as entitled above. a public hearing having been held thereon, the 

matter having been submitted and the Commiss1on be~g now tully 

advised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Public Utilities Ca11tr.rnia 

Corporation be and it is hereby ~1rected to ~i1e with this Commis-

Sion, within sixty (SO) days from the date or this Order and sub-

ject to the approval ot the Ea11road Commission, detailed plans 

and specifications tor the 1nstallation or a pipe line not 16ss 

than six inches in internal d1a:m.e ter to conne ct the Boulder Creek 

distr1bution mains witb the mains or the Brookdale and Ben Lomond 
. . 

systems in Santa Cruz County, said installation to be completed 

and in opere. t10n in e. maImer sat1sfactory to th1s Commission on 
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or before the first day of May, 1932. 

IT IS HEREBY FORTEER ORDERED that on or before the 

first day ot May, 1932, Public Utilities Californ1a Corporation 

shall file with t~1s COmmission & detai~ed ~tatementsett1ng 

rorth the tull and com~lete cost Or the installation of the ~i~e 
~111e directed to 'tile installed OY' the order herem. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1rorn1a, th15 ____ J_70_~_< __ day 

r&~ ,1931-. of: 
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